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American Legion Indian Land Post 250 Inc. January 2018 newsletter 

From the 1st Vice Commander Roger Phillips Indian Land Post 250 
  
We had a great turn out for our first meeting of the new year. Members and guest 
numbered 37. Food was good and as usual service was great. Thanks to Cruzin 
Reubenz for hosting this event. 
 

We had the privilege of having the state past department commander Bob Scherer and his wife 
Sherri to attend. Bob gave many accolades to the post for the outstanding membership drive that 
Post 250 has achieved. The post is #1 in the state again. I did recognize “William Chick” for his 
outstanding work to help the post achieve this status. Bob also encouraged members to attend this 
year’s state convention.  
 

We also had Jane Gregor with Health Share to share her presentation to the group. Jane discussed 
creating a HEALTHCARE PLAN for your future. The information was very good. For further 
information, you can contact her at: scclhsrn@gmail.com or 704-819-1775.  Web site scclhs.com. 

 
Thanks was expressed to the social committee and fundraising committee for their help. Both 
committees can use some additional volunteer help.  
 
A location for the Feb. Valentine’s Party has been set. We will celebrate Valentine’s Day at our 
February 13th meeting which will be held at restaurant 701 Main (formerly City Tavern) in 
Waxhaw. After a short meeting beginning at 6:00 PM we will enjoy a nice dinner. Cost is $22.00 
per person Please pay adjutant by 1st of Feb. so we can give the restaurant a count. Checks should 
be made out to American Legion Post 250 and sent to the Post Adjutant by February 1st.  
 
Finally, two post members have been added to our officers list. Richard Steininger is the Second 
Vice Commander and Jim Reese is the Third Vice Commander. This addition will help greatly to 
further build our post. Welcome aboard guys!   

 

 

Jane Gregor the 5 wishes of Health Care.  Check her web site for more info 
SCCLHS.com. 
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Commander Jerry Marcus out of state, Vice Commander Roger 
Philips open the Indian Land Post 250 Inc.  meeting on January 
9, 2018 at 6:45 PM with 34 members and 3 guest, Past 
Department Commander Bob Scherer and his wife Sherri and 
Health Care agent Jane Gregor. Meeting open with salute to Flag 
and Pledge.  Prayer offered by Sam Barber. POW/MIA and 
preamble led by Roger Phillips.  Roger Phillips introduced Past 
Department Bob Scherer who reported on the upcoming 
Department Convention June 1-3..  He thanks Post 250 members 
for being number 1 in the department in membership 

percentage.   Next guest Jane Gregor spoke about heath care and why one should 
have a living will.  Her main point was we all should have copies of our health 
records in our car.  Also gave the importance of having a living will and our 
medication available as we travel. Insurance policy numbers and 5 wishes we want 
to have in case of an accidents. 

Regular meeting open at 7:24 pm.  Vice Commander told the membership he was 
appointing Richard Steininger 2nd vice commander and James Reese appointed 3rd 
vice Commander until election in May 2018.  William Chick acting finance officer 
working with Jack Goodison as new finance officer.  Chair recognize all members 
having birthdays.  Richard Swinger only one present.   Jack Clay reported he will be 
working on fund raiser.  Jack Goodison had a handout on our February valentine 
dinner meeting February 13, 2018 at Waxhaw restaurant.   The co-chair Cindy 
Wilshire report cost $22 for meal, money and RSVP to be made to Adjutant.  Sam 
Barber noted those ordering names tags please pick them up cost $6.50 each.  He 
also reports all officer should take the American Legion course list on the Legion 
web sites.  The course gives the history of the American legion. People of the year 
applications are to be return to post by February 1, 2018.  Jerry Marcus was 
selected as Post Legionnaire of the Year.  Membership report given by William Chick 
we have 136 members who have paid their 2018 dues.  Finance report given.  No 
report given on the 201 toys we gave at Christmas time? SEE BELOW  50/50 
conducted by Elizabeth a Leagan with Ruben Arecco being the winner.  

 

If you are getting this my snail mail we need your email. Send to 
littlechick@msn.com. William Chick, Adjutant  
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From the Commander:   Jerry Marcus  
   Best Wishes to all Members and Families a Health and Safe 
2018. I'm pleased to hear the January meeting went well. 
Thanks’ to Vice Commander Roger Phillips for taking charge in 
my absence.     Thank you to Jack Clay and Jack Goodison and 
their committee members for their efforts. Hope everyone has 
an enjoyable Valentine's Dinner evening. Pat and I will miss 
being with you.     I'm still hoping one member will help with 
securing speakers for our business meetings. If you're interested in helping, 
please let William Chick or Roger Phillips know.    So far on our trip down to the 
keys, I have visited the American Legion Posts in St Augustine and Key Largo, Fla. 
and left our business card.      Have a wonderful Valentine's Evening Dinner.  

Dates to remember: 

Jan 27, 2018District 9 Meeting at Post 66 

February meeting Tuesday the 13th 

June 1-3, 2018 Annual Department Convention deadline May 1.   

In the bleak mid-winter, stormy winds may blow.......This was 
brought to mind after the severe low temperatures of the past 
weeks. Now I see that there may be snow this coming week!  
Get your bread and milk in!  Makes me wonder if Joe and I really 
did move South.... Oh well, at least Unit 250 of the ALA is all 
warm and toasty.  We had 14 attend our January meeting and 
we are slowly getting things in order and making plans for 2018.  Helping our 
Veterans, reading to preschool kids, fund raisers and working alongside the Post 
are just a few of the items on our roster.  We gladly accept any and all suggestions 
as to where you would like our Unit to go.  Contact any of the officers on your 
membership list. Also, if you have any friends or family members who would like 
to join, bring them to our next meeting, March 13.  The February meeting will be 
the Valentine’s Dinner at 701 Main.  Thanks to all who are making this Unit work 
and STAY WARM.  President Robin Renn.  
 



Richard Steininger appointed 2nd Vice Commander was born 
in Reading, Pa.  He is married to Cathryn Hahn Steininger; 
they have one daughter Erika resident of New York City.  He 
joins the Air Force and served 4 years as a Russian Linguist & 
Intelligence Analyst, USAF Security Command and N.S.A. He 
retired self-employed Marketing Consultant. 

 

 

Jack Goodison will be appointed Finance Officer, he was born in 
Brooklyn, NY. Now live here with his wife Judy.  He was in 
the Marine Corp for 4 years and worked as a crew member 
and crew chief of a CH 53 A squadron.  Years served 1966-
1970.  He retired from Quality IT Partners. 
 

James Reeves was appointed 3rd Vice Commander, he was born 
in Hanover PA. He lives in Sun City Carolina Lakes 
with his wife Sherry. He spent 9 years in the Army 
and Army guard in supply left service as a E-6.  He 
retired from Baltimore Gas Electric Co. after 45 
years.  

Celebrate Valentine’s Day at our February 13th meeting which will be held at 
701 Main (formerly City Tavern) in Waxhaw. After a short meeting beginning 
at 6:00 PM we will enjoy a nice dinner.  You will have a choice of one of the 
following entrees which includes a salad, coffee or tea and cake for dessert. 

1.    Fettuccine Alfredo with or without grilled chicken   2.    Grilled 
Chicken Breast on rice plus a side dish.  3.    Crab stuffed salmon plus 
a side dish.  4.    Filet kebobs with a side dish.  The price is $22.00 per 
person which includes tax and gratuity.  Checks should be made out to 
American Legion Post 250 and sent to the Post Adjutant by February 
1st.   Address above. Please RSVP meal selection by February 8th 
to:   Cynthia Wilshire SEWMAMMA@AOL.COM. Jack 
Goodison      jpgoodison@comporium.net. William 
Chick  littlechick@msn.com 
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January Birthdays:  

Richard Steininger 3, Tony McCoy 10, Alan 
Condo 11, William Wiland 12, Dick Harris 17, 
John Lebeau 22, Allen Tedford 23, Tony 
Wilkerson 23, Thayer Wood 24, James Burt 28, 
John Silvestro 30. 

 

201 Toys 
gathered by 
Post 
membership 
and Highland 
Pod SCCL. 

Soltana 
Kotrides.           

I'm so blessed. Today was an amazing eye opening day. This project has truly showed me what 
love and happiness REALLY is. These wonderful people helped all of us touch the hearts of so 
many children. Thank you to the American Legion for helping getting all of these toys. I know I 
won't be able to see these kids receive but just knowing that these kids will be handed these toys 
and just even flash a smile is more than enough for me. I cannot wait to help more. ❤ #love 
#bekind #spreadkindness.    

 

The Unit 250 meeting was 
called to order at 5:05 pm on 
January 9, 2018, with 14 
present at Cruzin 
Reuben.  Minutes of the last 
meeting in November were 
approved with no further discussion. Treasurer, Kathy Handeland, 
reported there were $330 raffle tickets sold making the balance in 
the checking account $1202.22. 
 
Poppy chair, Ann Mary Northrup, noted that National Poppy day is May 25. 
 
Newly formed committee on Veteran's Affairs chair, Beverly Brazzel, discussed 
volunteer opportunities within the Veteran's Administration. See Beverly if 
interested in joining this committee. 
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Social Committee needs volunteers to work alongside the Post to share setting 
up future events.  Please call Sherry Reese or Cathy Steininger, co-chairs, if 
interested.  This includes setting up and breaking down. 
 
Americanism Committee needs books on patriotism or history on the flag to 
be used to read to preschoolers.  We need volunteers to read and/or help with 
a patriotic craft project.  Got ideas?  Let Robin Renn know. 
 
New Business - Fund Raisers 
We continue to be interested in putting on a breakfast at the Highway 55 
restaurant in April. Robin Renn will be talking with the owner to find a date 
convenient to the restaurant. We will sell tickets to this event for around $5 
to the public as a fund raiser and it will be staffed by Unit Auxiliary.  The 
Auxiliary will get 100% profit from ticket sales so be ready to volunteer your 
waitressing skills for this one! 
 
Ann Mary Northrup brought in clear Christmas ornaments with the idea to fill 
them with a poppy and tinsel to sell to the public. She also discussed another 
fundraising idea of selling Rada knives as we can get a 40% return on them. 
 
Ann Hart brought up the idea to make and sell pepper jelly so will check with 
the City Health Dept. to see if we can do this. 
 
There is no meeting in February due to the Valentine's Dinner at 701 Main in 
Waxhaw on Feb. 13. For ticket information, please send a check for 
$22/person made out to the American Legion Post 250 with your meal 
selection by Feb. 8 to American Legion Post 250, 3021 Frost Meadow Way, 
Indian Land, SC 29707.  
 
Meal Choices:  Fettuccine Alfredo with/without chicken 
                         Grilled Chicken Breast on rice with side 
                         Crab stuffed Salmon with side 
                         Filet kebobs with side 
 
One last thing.... if you were not at the meeting, please 
let us know your birthday month and day as we would like 
to reach out with cheers to those with upcoming birthdays.  
Meeting ended at 5:34 pm. Secretary Ann Hart. 


